SAFE RETURN TEAM

Chair: Chris Puckett, University Counsel
Members: Michelle Marks, Chancellor; Rod Nairn, Provost; Jennifer Sobanet, CFO

Executive Team

Safety Team

T&L Return Team

Student Return Team

Comms Team

RCA Return Team

COORDINATING TEAM

Co-Leads: Alana Jones (OIA), Kelly Hupfeld (SPA), Paul Teske (SPA)

Chairs: Cary Weatherford (IP) and David Tracer (CLAS)

Chairs: Joann Brennan (Faculty Affairs), Lindsey Hamilton (CETL), and Barbara Seidl (SEHD)

Chairs: Karen Klimczak (UComm) and Anne Button (Exec Comms)

Chairs: Laura Argys (CLAS) and Stephen Gedney (CEDC)

Chairs: Margaret Wood and Genia Herndon (Student Success)